
paper organ of the eo called republican party
took the high ground that the southern Stated
had tbe rifbt to break up the Uuion if they
pleased, aud could not justly be opposed.
flut, though they "drew much people after
them," and gave great encouragement to the
insurrectionary movement, no man who was at
once honest, intelligent, and true to the coun-
try, failed to see the wisdom of the Pies-ident'- s

views. The President elect endorsed thera
fully on his way to the capital, as he did after-
wards by his official action. From all quarters
addresses and petitiouscame np, which showed
the popular appreciation of them. Even the
Mussachueetts legisiatute. 'without one dissent-
ing voice in its more numerous branch, and by
an overwhelming majority in the other houe,
passed a solemn resolution approving them in
the stronget-- t language, and otfering to aid in
carrying them out. l$ut everything depended
on Congress, and what did Congress dot
Both hou-e- a were completely in the hands of
tiiallow partisans, who were either too stupid
to know their duty, or too dishonest to perfoiui
it. The men of moat ability and integrity
whom republican constituents had sent there
such men, for instance, as Chailes Francis
Adm4 were heard but not heeded. The
President, thoroughly informed on the whole
subject, communicated all the facts in a special
message, told Congress that tht powers con-lide- d

t him were wholly inadequate to hc oc-

casion, demonftrated the absolute i:ecesity of
further legislation, aud implored them not to
postpone it, for the danger, imminent then,
was increasing with every moment of delay.
To all this they were as deaf as adders. They
could be reached by no appeal to their hearts
or consciences. They neither adopied the ex-

ecutive recommendation, nor gave a reason
for refus'ng. 11 any measure having the least
tendency either to ietore peace or prepare for
war got so far as to be propose J. it was uni-lorml-

str ing' ed. The issues of life and dezth
to the nation hung upon their action, and they
would not lift a finger to save it. No legisla-
tive body, since the bcgirmr.g of the world,
ever behaved in a great cri-d- s with such scan-
dalous uisrcjurd of its duty.

Uut if there weie no statesmen arnonj the
managers of that Congress, there were plenty
of demagogues ; if they were indiffeient to the
fate of t!ie nation, they wore intensely alive to
the inteiets of their faction ; if the regular
committees slept supinely on tho great public
questions submitted to them, the secret com-iiiittee- ,

spawned by a caucus, went growling
about with activity as incessant as it was steal-
thy and malignant. You could not gainsay
the views which the administration took of
the;r duty or yours, or deny the wisdom
of the rccoininandatious they made ; but you
could, nd did, answer them witri a storm of
personal detraction. The air was filled with
falsehood ; the atmosphere was saturated with
slander ; the voice of truth was drowned in the
"loud rour of foaming calumny." This cru-

sade was conducted with so m.ich vigor and
success, that some members of the adminislra-tratio- n

were pursued into piivte life by the
rage of the partisan mob, aud thousands of the
warthiest men in the land were actually im
prisoned and persecuted almost to death, for
nothing worse than expressing a friendly opin-
ion of iheru. The messages of the President
will stand forever a monumeut to the w isdom,
foiesight, aud honest patriotism of the execu-
tive administration, while history will proclaim
through all time the dishonor of that Congress
which could answer such appeals with nothing
but vituperation aud insult.

It was at such a juncture that Mr. Stanton
was appointed to take a high aud most confi-
dential place in the administration. His lan-
guage glowed with gratitude, his words spoke
all the fervor of personal devotion to his chief
and his colleagues ; he gave his thorough ap-
proval to the measures which they thought ne-
cessary to preserve tho unity of the nation in
the bonds of peace Yet you h.form us that
be did immediately put himself in communica-
tion with the opposiiion ; sought out you and
others whom he had ccver known before, ami
sought you solely because you were enemies of
the administration; offered himself as. your
spy, aud did act for you in the capacity of a
false delator; went skulking about at midnight
to aid you in defeating the measures which
with us he pretended to support; for gathered
with your secrot committee, aDd gave you as-
sistance in cairying on your personal warlaie
against his benefactors ; nay, worse than all
that, he helped you trnmp up a charge of trea-
son against one of his colleagues a charge
which he kuew to be false a charge for which,

. if it had been true, that trusting friend might
lawfully, and would deservedly, have been
hanged by the neck until he was dead. Oh 1

it was too foul ; it was base beyond the lowest
reach of comparison. If jour story be un-
founded if Stanton after all was a'true and
h norubl man Low will you answer in the
judgment day for this horrible outrage ou his
memory and ou the feelings of his friends ?

If thou dost slander iiih and torture is,
Never pray more ; abandon all remorse;
On horror's head horrors accumulate;
For nothing canst thou to damnation add
Deeper thau that.

CO.NCLLSIO.V NEXT WEI K

A ST3ANG8 Story. We leirn from the
Kuixvi'.Ie (Tenn Chronicle, that Mr. Geo.,
StrSuDg, of C.muty. s Jtu4 time ago
drove a largo number of hogs to North
Carolina. About two weeks ago, while on
his return home, he stopped for tho night at
a house in the mountains, where entertain-
ment was offered. On being shown to his
room his suspicions were aroused by the
Uodlord locking the door ou the outside.
He begau to look about f .r means to escape,
if necessary. On looking under the bed a
eight was presented that almost congealed
his blood the body of a tnsn with his throat

ut from ear to ear. Time was precious for
life was at stake, and his j lan was formed.
He placed tho dead body in bed, covered it
up nicely, extinguished the light, and got
behind the door to await the re.-ult- s. About
miduight Le heard stealthy steps approach-
ing, the door was softly opened and five
forms passed into the room. Ha did not
wait to see the result, but slipped out of
the open door and heeled it" for life.
Next morning he found friends to whom
he related his adventure. They returned
in force and succeeded in capturing four of
the villains. The fifth is still at large, but
it is to le hoped that he, too, will fall into
the hands of justice.

Hotel Bcbked. Fice Lives Lost. A
fire broke out at the Hallid.iy House, Keno-
sha, Wisconsin, on Tuesday morning last,
and spread with great rapidity. The guests
of the house were roused as rapidly as pos-
sible, but the fire spread so fast that it was
impossible to visit ail the rooms. Mrs. J. B.
Merrill and four children, occupying a front
room on the second floor, were cut off from
the stairway by the flames, and perished
before assistance could reach them. Os-

mond Capron and S. Fuller were rescued
after being so badly burned that their re-
covery is very doubtful. H. R. Chase was
badly injured by jumping from the third-tor- y

window, and several others of the
guest received slight wounds and burns.
The charred remains of Mrs. Morrill and her
cnikJreu were taken from the ruins on th
afternoon of tho came day. Tha cook of the
hotel, Edward Miller, was missing .at last
accounts, and it was feaied that he was
burned to leath.

The Washington SarsUtea that Grant
has received a memorial signed by 35 Meth-
odist and Presbyterian Ministers of Brook-
lyn, New York, asking the removal of Col-
lector Murphy, ou the ground that hs is
Catholic, and suggested Silas II. Pntcher as
a proper man to succeed him. That is a
specimen of religious bigotry run mad after
office. Are these clerical gentleaieu to di-
vide the spoils with Datcber, or are they
only actuated by devilich malignity ? Lan-
caster Intelligencer.

(jambria- Freeman.

Satckdat Mousing, : : Feb. 4, 1871.

The probabilities now are that the National
Labor party will have candidates ia the
fieM for President and Vice President, at the
next elcetion.

Alexander Caldwell, a native of Penn-

sylvania, has been elected United States Sen-

ator from Kansas, lie is a conservative
republican, and his election, which was

brought about by a coalition between the
democrats and conservatives, seems to give

unbounded satisfaction to the people of

Kansas cf both parties.

The U. S. Senate bill to abolish all test
oaths passed the House on Wednesday. One

by cue the relics of passion and bigotry are

fading away. Such an act as that referred

to, says the Age. will do more to reunite the
people of the sections, than all the recon-

struct km statutes which can be crowded

upon the law books of the nation.

On the 27th of January, in our State Sen-

ate, a bill was reported from the appropriate
committee entitled "An act regulating the
collection of taxes in Indiana and Cambria
counties." What the provisions of this pro-

posed law are, we are not informed. From
,lis line, 11 aic.iia iu uc in iui lauii,
i

tax ravers of this county and oucLt to Le i

understood by thera before any final action
is taken iu reference to it. We therefore

' ask our member (Mr. liose) to send us a
j printed copy cf the bill, in order that we

may publish it for the information of the

people of the county.

T..ir eWtrnn ,. fPn Frank Pair to the
Set-at- e of the United States from Missouri,

j

is a most notable political oveut. lie cum - i

v.,,,.1-,- 1 th 17tl. armv division under Gen. :

Sherman in his march through Georgia, an 1

left the army with a high i.iihtary repu-

tation. When Grant became Presideut Gen. j

Blair was one tf the Commissioners of the
Pacific Kail Road. From this position, he was

removed by Gen. Grant, without caue tr
reason, and now he occupies a seat in the j

Senate, where he can pay his respects to
Grant and the utter imbecility of his

It is thus that time makes all '

j

things even.

We obterve in the proceedings of the
Senate that Geu. White has presented a bill

to restore the Spring Eltctions iu this Sena-

torial distiict, composed of Cambria, Icdi- -

ana and Jefferson counties. While wo ;

heartily endorses Geu. White's action, we

recommend him to change his bill so as to
mako it general, and apply to the whole

State. The election of borough and town-

ship officirs at the October election has been
twice tested and by unanimous cut s nt been
pronounced a failure. Too people demand
the repeal of the law abolishing the Spring
Elections and confidently look to the present
Legislature to carry their wishes into tffect.

Afteu a most heroic resistance i f more

than four months duration, the city of Paris
has been forced to surrender to the victori-

ous arms of the King of Prussia. This event
occurred last Saturday, when a treaty of
peace was dually agreed upon. By its terms
the provinces of Alsace and Lorraine are to
be ceded to Prussia, and France agrees to
pay to Prussia fuur hundred million of dol-

lars as an iudemuity for the expenses of the
war. An election for merubers of the Na-

tional Assembly is to be held throughout
France on next Wednesday, tho 8th instant,
who are to met immediately at Bordeaux
to decide the new form of government aud
take final action on the conditions of peace
already agreed upon by the provisional gov-

ernment. For the present, and until the ex-

piration of the armistice on the 19.h inst.,
tho armies in the field will maintain their
respective positions. The war may now be
regarded as virtually ended, but the civilized
world will look with anxious and profouud
intercut to tho proceedings of the French
Assembly ,now soon to meet. On its wisdom
and prudence depends the future weal or
woe of the Kingdom, and every sincere lover
of liberty will rejoice if the statesmen of
France can establioh for their country a
and popular stable government.

Judge mack's Letter.
We redeem the promisa made bv com-

mencing in this week's issue of the Freeman
the publication of Judge Black's secocd let-

ter to Seuator Wilson, of Massachusetts, and
aik our readers to give it a careful perusal.
It is a poweiful and peculiarly an original
document, and is stamped with all the

force and vigor of Judge Black's
great mind. As a political writer he stands
a head and shoulders higher than any other
man of either party iu tho country. This
controversy has not been sought by Judge
Black, but wasfurced upon him by the pub-
lication of Wilson's first letter, and he is
simply acting on the defensive. He entered
upon the contest as an original friend and
admirer of Mr. Stanton, the late
of War, and to defend him from what ho
regarded as the falsa accusations contained
in Wilson's letter, although he (Wilson.)
when he published them claimed that they
redownded to Stanton's immortal honor and
credit. In his present Utter Judge Black is
forced to admit the truth of some of Wilson's
allegatiocs in reference to Stanton's double
dealiug with Mr. Buchanan and his Cabinet,
and comments on it ic the severest terms.
Who can dubt. after reading this letter,
that Edwin M. Stanton was as base a hyp-

ocrite as ever occupied a seat in the Cabinet
of an administration in this cr any other
country. Judge Black makes it so clear,
from Wilson's own proofs, that "ho who
runs may read, and the wayfaring man,
though a fool, cannot err thereiu,"

Joil 11 Scott's Committee.
About two weeks ago a resolution was of-

fered in the U- - S. Senate by the leader of

the radical party ia that body, Morton, of

Indiana, for the appointment of a committee
of five, to take testimony and report to the
Senate in reference to alleged acts of violence

and resistance to the laws in the Southern
States. The resolution was adopted, and
the committee was appointed. It consists

of John Scott, chairman, Chandler, Wilson, j

Pool, and Bayard. What was the precise
object of raising this committee at this time
we are at a loss to know. The Southern
States, or at least a majority of them, hav-

ing repudiated Grant and his bayonet ad-

ministration at the recent eloctions, it is pos-

sible that they are once more to be subjected
to the pains aud penalties of reconstruction.

If its true purpose is to investigate t fTences

against the laws, as well as acts of violence,
there would be a wide field for its operation
iu not a few cf the loyal States of tbe North.
When will this detestable system of investi-

gating' the condition of the South have an
end ? Just as soon as the radical party is

driven from power, but not before. That
auspicious day is fast approaching. In
connection with this subject we publish the
following txtract from a late letter written
by Gov. Bullock, the carpet-ba- g executive
of Georgians a conclusive answer to the stale
radical charge, that the election there was

carried through fraud aud violence towards
negro voters. What jis true cf Georgia i

t qually tiue of the other Southern States
The election litld en the 30th. 2lt and

221 of December last, taken as a whole, was
as near a peaceful, fair and unbiased expres
sion ol public o'niiion and preference through
ll e ballot-box- , aJ it is possible for to have
in this state at Tins tike. So far as my
knowledge extends, there was not a voting
piecinct in the state w here votes were objected
to either by the managers or by partiz.in lead-

ers, on the ground that persons olleiing to vote
were colored. All parties ami all ciuzeu3
ft eel v coi.cede the right of the black man to

tut u CWjIfot anJ , rTe,Uine it win
not, Le denied that in many eaes improper
ami unlawiul means were ext-rcise- to compel
the colored citizens to cast baliotsof a different
character than those cast by a m ijoiity of his
race, and in opposition to his own preferences;
but the enthusiastic practice of various devices
to influence the votes of citizens has been no-- !

tible, both iu this country and abroad, ever
since the elective franchise has been enjoyed;
uiid we cannot expect to prove an exception
to the natural effect of par'izan ambition for
purty success stimulated by personal de-ir- e for
official position. The great contest in this and
other southern statis hns been to secure a uni-- ,
versal admission of, and acquiescence in, 'he
right of the colored man to vote, and this
sterna to have been fully gained in Georgia.
1 he question of how or for whom the colored
man shall vote is secondarv and local.

CcNSuaN Contest,
John Cessna, who contests the right of B.

F. Meyers to his seat iu Congress from the
Bedford district, has beeej engaged for the
last three weeks in taking testimony in
Somerset and Bedford counties. Thus far
the efforts of this slimy demagogue have
proved to be a total failure, just as every
houcit mau anticipated. When he gets
through his investigations in the three re-

maining coucties in the district Fulton,
Franklin and Adams he w ill have succeed-

ed in proving that Meyers, instead of having
a majority of only fifteen, had at least tico

hundred. The following article from tho
Bedford Gazelle is conclusive so far as Ces-
sna's allegation of frauds applies to the coun-

ties of Somerset and Bedford :

Toe Coste'-t- . The examinations in Cess-
na's wonderful and glorious contested election,
have been held in Somerset and Bedford coun-
ties on the part of Mr. Meyers. In Somerset
Cessna's drag-ne- t was drawn ashore in a com-
plete water haul. By the time the examina-
tions on the other side are made there, instead
of gaining two or three hundred as he was
wont to boast, he will lose at least fifty. In
this county he made a m ist remarkable fail-
ure. He has not proved twenty illegal votes
in the w hole county, only eight or ten by direct
testimony. On the other hand llr. Meyers
has proved ovr one hundred illegal votes and
thrown doubt on about seventy-fiv- e more.
Cessna attempts at corruption have, also, been
shown up. The testimony taken in Bedford
county will prove interesting and edifying to
the committee on elections beyond a doubt.
There can now be no posible chance for Cess-
na's obtaining the seat, except in an unfair and
utterly partisan committee. We almost forgot
to mention that Hon. A. It. Coffroth, of Som-
erset conducted the examination on the part
of Mr. SJeyers. He won golden opinions from
all suits of people as an election lawyer during
the progress of the investigation.

What Next? The last vote taken in
France was on the occasion of the plebiscite,
and, as most ot our readers will remember,
the vote was au overwhelming endorsement
of Napoleon III. Since that, great events
have transpired; war has brought calami-tis- s

and woes untold ; in the wreck and
carnage the Napoleon dynasty went down,
aud out of chaos and terror sprung up, in an
hour, the new republic. Bismarck through
out claimed that there was uo republic,
basing his declaration on the ground that
the government of Favre aud Gam belt a had
not received the sinction or endorsement of
the French people at tho ballot box. Not-
withstanding the truth of this, the paople of
France did endorse the republic by mpport-in- g

its men and measures to the fullest ex-
tent, and now we have William treating with
the provisional government for th surrender
of Paris and the conclusion of hostilities.
The government at Bordeaux, ia order to
make itself secure agaiust any attempt to
restore the prisoner of Wilhelmshoho to
imperial honors, has called for a general
election for the national chambers. The
voting will commence on the 8th of Feb-
ruary and the newly elected members will
meet in Paris on the loth, when the subject
of the future fjrm of government for France
will be taki-- up and decided.

It is really impossible at this writing to
guess what the result will le. Tho people
of France are a mercurial set and may per-
form a great many antics before even the 8th
of February arrives. It is well known, how-
ever, that Bismarck favors the restoration of
Napoleon, and we would not be greatly sur-
prised if tho prisoner of Havre and Wilhelm-shoh- e

should end his days upon the throne
he has struggled so hard to reach. Ike
1'aper.

The terms of peace tffered by the
French by Bismarck, says The Paper, are
not only degrading, but are the farthest re-
moved from anything approaching magnan
imity. Prussia simply means to reimburse
itself for all the expenses of tho war ; grasp
as much territory as it wanto. and theu
having produced anarchy and desolation,
leave France to fight ver the remnants.
This is crutl, and cannot be justified on any
ether grounds than that might is right.

Kcits aud Political Items.
The Mississippi steamer W. Jl. Arthur

exploded its boilers 14 miles above Memphis
Monday morning. Eeighty -- seven lives lost.

A little California girl, under eight years
of age. leai ned to set type in less that) a
fortnight. The third week she set over ten
thousand ems in clear, handsome style, thus
earning five dollars.

Mrs. Polly Mclntire, of Iowa, who was
one hundred and fifteen years old, died on
the 7th inst.. not of old age. but, premature-
ly, from the effects of burns, caused by her
clothsa taking fire.

John Laughlin. aged twenty-seve- n ; his
wife, thirty ; son, four, and Susau Sands,
twenty -- five, were found dead in a room at
1,497 Third avenue New York, on Monday.
They were suffocated by a gas stove.

Among the objects cf interest at a re-

cent fair in Wisconsin, was a youog woman
with white hair aud black eyebrews, who
can see in the Dight a3 well as the day. She

has many admirers and would make a first-cist- 's

ctxt
Bevels, the tinted senator, out of a

salary of $5,000, ha been enabled to save
enough money to purchase a $20,000 plan-

tation in his adopted state. He will yearly
remit to his sister in the New York Poor
House, a half a dollar for snuff.

The St. Anthony. Minn., Democrat
nominates Hon. Jeremiah S. Black for presi-

dent, and Allen G. Tburman for vice presi-

dent in 1872. It is a little early yet to make
nominations, but when the time does come
the Democrat's ticket will be hard to beat.

Mary Moore, of Springfield, though
only fifteen, has had one man sent to the
peniteutiary for three years for attempted
outrage, and has caused a neighboring sub-

stantial farmer near by to run away, by
bringing agaiust him a charge f seduction.

An ingenious wife in Des Moines cured
her husband of snoring thus: She had a

gutta-perch- a tube with two cup-shape- d ends;
one she puts over his nose and mouth, and
the other over bis ear. He consumes hi
own noise, as a stove does it? Emoke, aud
wakes up

Mr. McCreery, radical representative
from Iowa, will shortly iutroduce in the
house a bill to prevent members of congress
, . v.... . . . bribe or consideration to
secure their votes upon any measure, i ne
bill makes it a penal offence to either givo
or rective any bribe.

Senator Bice is a native of Brooklyn,
and until quite recently had his domicil
within the sound t f Plymouth pulpit. He
now claims to represent Arkansas in the
senate, and in order to keep up the delusion,
it is he swears aud chews tobacco like a reg-

ular pouth-westerne- r.

There is a deal of courago sometimes
in small boys. A lad in Bridgeport had
three fingers r f his right hand taken off a
few days since by a drop press in a bras
shop. Looking upon his blee Mug hand ;

the brave little fellow exclaimed, "I'll bet
mother will cry when she sees that."

James Rutledge. who was born in
Maine, and now lives in Illinois, is one hun-

dred and one year and ten months old. His
father lived to the age of ninety niDe years
and eleven months, and bis grandfather to
the age of one hundred and sixteen. He had
fourtten brothers and four bisters, and has
outlived them all.

Juhn Ilanlon was executed in Philadol-rdiia- ,

on Wednesday, for the murder of little
Mary Mjhrmau. lie died without either
publicly confessing or denying his enilt, al-

though" he declared on the scaffold that he
never made a confession to Dunn, the prin-
cipal witntss against, as was testified by the
latter on the trial. Hanlon died easy and
apparently penitent.

One of the delightful episodes, so like
an oasis in the drary waste of official duties
(Little Frogby borrowed that), has just been
experienced by our worthy president Ulys-
ses No. 1. lie has been presented with a
magnificent carriage robe, made of jugnar,
wolf, and fox skins, with the heads, legs,
and tails of the animals intact. It is valued
at $300.

B' xford. Conn., is a quaint old Turitan
town uot a glass of ale sold iu the place.
It borders on eight towns, is eleven miles
long, and six wide, and has a population of
eight hundred and" fifty sou's, about the
same as one hundred years ago. Appropri-
ately enough, the chief industry of the town
is the manufacture of boxes for shoes and
matches.

The Democratic M. W. Tweed, tf New
York, has recently given fifty thousand dol-

lars to the poor of his ward. Tho radical M.
P. Tweed, of Minnesota, has recently stolen
seven thousand dollars from the school fund
of his county. There is a good deal of dif
ference after all. between Tweedledee and
Tweedledum. Lousuille Courier and Jour-
nal.

The Owensboro, Indiana, Monitor thinks
that Mrs. Jane Allen, of that vicinity, is the
oldest person now living, born in Kentucky.
She has frequently seen Daniel Boone, Simon
Kenton, Girty, and other celebrities ot their
days, besides having been personally ac-

quainted with nearly all the officers, and
many of the private soldiers, engaged in the
disastrous battle, to tho whites, of the Lower
Blue Licks.

Fifty six vessels were lost daring the
month of January. Of this number four
were steamers, eleven were ships, fourteen
wero barks, five were brigs, and twenty-tw- o

were schooners. Of tho above, two foun-
dered, four were abandoned, two sunk after
collision, fix wero burned, and twelve are
missing, supposed lost. The total value of
the prooerty lost and missing is estimated at
$3,103,008.

Hon. Thomas A. Scott, Vice President
of the Pennsylvania railroad, is prominently
spoken of as the coming man for" the Presi-
dency of the Union Pacific railroad. The
position could not be tendered to any one
more deserving and competent. J. Edgar
Thompson, President of the Pennsylvania,
and Mr. Scott will be in the Board of Direc-
tors, even if the latter should not be selected
as President.

Dr. Neville, of Philadelphia, who was
tried on a charge of throwing a child into a
cesspool, in October ' last, and causing its
death, 'was acquitted last night, the jury
not leaving their seats. The District Attor-
ney abandoned the case, and the Judge said
afterward that the Court would have refused
to render any other verdict. The doctor
proved a most complete alibi, and irre-
proachable character.

Soma fifteen years ago a steamboat
loaded with eight hundred barrels of whisky
and five hundred barrels of high wines, was
sunk in the Mississippi river, near Parkville.
Mo. Tho wreck was recently found buried
some fifteen feet in the sand, and it is said
that there is but little doubt that tho cargo
can bo got at. Parties operating have se-

cured the title to the property, so that ic
tbe event of success they will realize a
handsome Fum.

W. T. II. Pauley, the veteran editor of
the Waynesburg Messenger, will be a can-- ,

didate for Surveyor-Genera- l. The Lancaster
Intelligencer Bays: We know Mr. Pauley
well. He is a vigorous writer, a truly hon-

est man. and faithful to principle in all
things. The Demorcracy of Green County
aro as gallant a band as can bo found in the
State, and iu W. T. II. Pauley they recog-
nize a leader of whom tbey are juetly proud.
They will ask his uominaticn.

Of TntRb Town Council. Tbe third 1 own
Council for Kbensburg borough was chofcu

l!27. Moses C Mian wasthe Kith day Match,
elected l?urgcss and John Ivory. David 11.

Roberts, William Davis, Griffith H. Kowland,
and'John Dougherty were elected Cotncilmen.
Rober Roberta was made High Constable and
Borough Constable, Robert Young. Town
Clerk, Richard Lewis, Treasurer, Rowland
Humphreys. Street Commissioner, Stewart
Steel, Jeremiah Ivorv, and John Lloyd Street
Regulator, and Owen McDonald.Sllas Moore,
and John Williams, Firemen. The first busi-

ness transacted by this Council was to -- give
notice to persons who have erected or own
fences, or occupy the ennlosores made thereby,
on or across any of the streets or alleys in the
borough, thut thev are required to remove thfl

same." &c. On motion it was resolved that
D.H. Roberts be paid two dollars for cutting

iu cord wood a large pojlartieein street."
A tax levied on dogs was repealed. A license
was granted William Piatt & Co.. to exhibit
their living animals "on Monday next without
charger" June 5,127, the Council passed
"an ordinance which will be found in the back
patt of this book." This ordinance was "or-
dered to be published in the paper, nnd set up
at three public places." Council met 13th
March, 1K2H, at "early caudle light," squared
the books, and then adjourned sine die. Al-lc- g

banian.

The waters of Salt Lake have risen
twelve feet in the last twenty years,

gtw gMrttermcutis.
C9 1 9

TO TIIK WOKKIXC. CI.-VS- We are now
prepared to furnish all classes with constant
employment at home, the whole oT the time or
for th'o spare moments. Jiusiness new, Jijfht,
and l'ersons of ither sox easily
earn from TiOc. to per ovenintr, and a propor-
tional sum by devoting their whole time to the
business. Hoys and irirls curn nearly as much
ns men. That all who see this notice may semi
thfir address and test the business, we make the
following unptiralleledoU'er : Tosueb a are not
well satisfied we will send to pay for the trou-
ble of writinir. Full particulars, a valuable satn-!l- e

which will do to commence woi k on, and a
copy of T)tr I'cui'lc's IAttrartj t'omimnion one
of the largest ami best family newspapers ever
published all sent free by mail. Header, if
you want permanent, profitable work, address

K. 0. ALtLEX & -- (:, AfuusTA, Ma ink.
SEW TO UK DAY.BdOK TIIETHE OF WHITE SI I' HKMAt.'V

AGAINST THE WOULD. A Fl HST-- C LASS
EIGHT PAGE DEMOCltATIC WEEKLY, es-
tablished in ls.V). per year; 1 for six months.
Subscribe for it. Fur siiccitiirn coj;iex, address
"V-- i Now' Y'ork City."

DuTsrjJ. PITCH'S Family Plylclin ;
sent by mail free. Teaehea how

to euro diseases of tike person ; skin. hair, eyes,
complexion. Write to 711 Hroadwuy. X. l'ork.

mi FOSt OU El I'tJISILET
TO ADVKKTISEKS. Price i'.cts.
a. i liowill cfc Co., 40 Park Kow, X. Y.

Illustrated aM Dcscriptiye CATALOGUE
OF FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS,

And Slmmck Flowering Bulbs!
ran istt,

Will lie ready for mailing- by the middle of Jan-
uary, notwithstanding our preat Iops of type,
paper, enjrraviiifrs, etc., by fire, w liieh destroyed
the Job Printitiff olhee of the Rochester m-rr- rit

anl Chronicle, ."ith Ilecciiiber, 1S70. It will
be printed on a most clejrtuit new-tint- ed paper,
urn! illustrated with nearly
Five Ilmiflrecl Original Kngravlnga,

and two fmHy executed Colored Plates speci-
mens for which were (frown by ourselves tho
past season from our own stock of Seeds. In
the original ity.Je.Tccutioii and extent of

it is unlike and eminently superior to
any other Catalogue or "Floral Guide" extant.

The Catalogue will consist of 1 154 Paires. and
as soon as published will be sent freotoall who
ordered Stcdj from us by mail the last season.
To others a eharifo of l." cents per copy will be
made, which is not the value 'f the Colored
Piates. We assure our friends that the induce-
ments we offer to purchasers of Seeds, as to
Mual'ty uiid extent of Stock. Discounts and Pre-
miums, are unsurpassed. Pk-as- stud urdors
for Catalogues without delay.
" Our Colored Catalogue far 1 S 7 1
will be ready to send out in January. The-- '

Chroino will represent Forty-tw- o Varieties of
showy ami popular Flowers of natural size and
color. Wede.-i- n to make it best Plate of Fiow-ur- s

aver issued. Size, ll.21 inches. The retail
value would be nt'least Two Dollars; we shall,
however, furnish it to customersat "" cents per
copy, and offer it asa premium upon orders for
Seeds. Sec 'ataloyue when out.

PUKiGS & BROTHER, liochester, X. V.

10ff USE THE "VEGETABLE 1C7rI'l'l.MOXAltY JIAI.SAW i.0 U
lis cli s.a:ird rcned? f:r Cnshs. Cc'.ds, Ccsc'inp-.ic- a.

better." Cl'TI.ek Uiojs. i Co., lio&ton.

UPIIAM'N DEPM.ATOUY
superfluous hair in five minu'rit,

without injurj- - to skin. Sent by mail for flJio.
i:iH.01S ASTHMA Cl'UE

Ttlievr3 most violent paroxysms in fu-- e minutes
and effects a speedy cure. Price i2 by mu.il.
TEIS: JAPANESE II A I It ST A IX

Odors tho whiskers and hair a beautiful blackor BKow.N. It consists of only one vr jtarotiim.
75 cents by mail. Address S. C. fl'llAM, No.
71 Jayuc Street, Philadelphia, l'u. Circulars
sent free. Sold by all JJriifrg-tets-

toW $18 Pill DAY. and
MEN,

in
!IKI.S
"WOMEN.

our new
who

BOYS

busi
cii-ira-- re

ness make from 9." lo $11) per dny in their
own localities. Full particular and instruc-
tions sent free by mail. Thouc in need of

work, should address at once,
GEO HUE STINSON i CO., Portland, Maine.

5fl NAI.AHY I'EU WKKK and expenses
OwW paid Agents, to sell our new and useful
discoveries. Address 15. SWEET & CO., Mar-eha- ll,

Mich.

A.gen.ts! licsifX ghsf
WS VTILL PAT ACEltTS A SALAET OF $33 IE3 VTZZZ

and expenses, or allow a large commission,
to sell our new ami wonderful invention. Ad-
dress M. WAG N EH & CO., Marshall, Mich.

NEW FIRM IN M OLD STAO

GOOD GOODS & GREAT BARGAINS
I'OK THE READY CASH

HAVING become proprietors of tho STORE
and STOCK OF GOODS recently

to JI. A. Shoemaker & Co., aud having'
purchased an additional

STOCK OF NEW GOODS
jtJV UIIEAT VAKILTY,

we are now prepared to supply all the old cus-
tomers of the late firm, and as many new ones
as will patrouize us, with Goods of all kinds at
PRICES FULLY AS LOW
as any other merchant in or out of Cambriacounty. It is our intention to keep our Storeconstantly stocked with a full and well stdected
assortment of DHY GOODS, D It ESS GOODS.
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, HOOTS, SHOES.HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING, CA HPETS, FLHNI-TCK- E,

OIL. ( LOTUS, U1:LKXSWAKE, GltO-CEHIE- S,
KEOUH, HACON, FISH, SALT, O,

CIGAKS. and all other articles, lanror small, that can bo found in any store of likecharacter in the county ; and as we intend to
SELL EXCLISIVEI.Y lor CASH

OK COUNTRY PUODUCE,
and make no bad debts, wo feel sure that orstock and our prices will not. only secure butretaiu for us a liberal share of patronage.
EARLY VISITS FROM ONE AND ALL
are respectfully solicited, and if we fail to ren-
der entiro satisfaction, both as regards the qual-
ity of our poods and tho prices asked for theroit will certainly be no fault of the new firm atthe old stand of Shoemaker & Co., Hijrh streetDon't fortff t to call and we'll not forget to srivoyou full value for your inonrv.

MVEltS & LLOYDEbensbursr, Jan. 28, lSTl.-t- f .
--TMKST NATIONAL SADDLE ANDi HARNESS SHOP OF CAMBRIA COUNTTHigrh street, (opposite Union School House I
West Ward.jEbensburfr, Pu.-- M. M. O NEII rProprietor. Ai.Mrt and ifamw made and ret
paired and alt other work in my line executin the best iunnr, ou the shorui, aotlea. nS
at the aaost reasonable rates.

QEO. W. O ATM AN fe CO., Attor.
due c part AHMrtM TvtalT.S"
T. cirJ,?i

i

READY-MAD- E

yTbe Largest Stock;

the Finest Goods;

Boys'X tthe Newest Styles;

We a r " the Best Work- -

we have manehip ; the

Atc u a. triii i Greatest Va- -

of material iA JLY--a. riety, at
i

every variety of A ?lir7ei
style, suitable for andTry
Youth from 16 to 20, JdL Oth.

rr,o f-n-m O "n lfi l, x rja- -

and Children fronr

... 5 to 9 years, all jb
durable U strong,

made wilh special

reference to rough

usage. In this de

partment our
prices ere es- -

tonishingly
low.

TflEBEABA -- ajrarW
IjUiiiUMiO Ut antl
.UUUM'KI iTiAtiK'; Gih.

in Clothing, sndXlpr
.we can assure our

,friend3 from out

KoT town that t.:ey 9

need lock no fur- -

vther than Oak Hail
Our A.

for satisfactory
jitmuuix ax
Unrk !n

tactory prices.
"nftrifiverv .n t.r u.i 8iock ait i

br3trhar-ifi?r-. !

V W. 1 i n e y e 2 r

asv rules for
1 - --

V Jy r o u n o
measurement. PK

t - - -

crice3. &.O.. sent
nr (I 71 ll

free to any D2rt of II

America, and good fils

guaranteed. jrtr7:ef
and 6til Streets,

I

CfllTIKIM LIFE IlflMCI ll
OK IIAKTFORD, COSJf,

Cis-- el 2. r.ji:ro, Ires't. - - Tzizzli Z. Injlast, Ss:'r.
'I"HI3 COMPANY ranks anion? the first
JL class Life Insurance Companies doinp bus

iness in Massachusetts, and by complying with
the laws f that State, insures perfect safety
to her Policy Holders. It grants 50 per cent,
loan of premium on Life Policies to its Insured,
and hy applying all the cash collected from its
members to Insunnce, gives the largest Insu-
rance attainable for the amount qf money in
vested. Its profits nredivided among the'Pol-ic- y

Holders, and its Dividends have never been
less than 5ii per cent., thu bringing the net
cost of the Insurance within the most limited
means, and affording the protection of a Policy
on terms rot excelled by any Company.

Trustworthy and reliable men are wnnted to
act as agents for this Company in Cambria
and adjoining counties, and with such the most
liberal arrangements will be made. To those
who may be unacquainted with the business,
full instructions and aid will be most cheerful
ly rendered whenever desirable or available.

COPE i JOHNSON,
Agents for Cambria County.

Johnstown, Pa.
Home & Noeto. General Agents, ("4 Fourth

Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. apr.14.-ly- .

WE OFFER FOR SALE, AT PAR,

TIE If HASOlie TEMPLE Pi!
BEARING 7 3-- 10 INTEREST,

Redeemable after Are (5) and within tweuty-on- e
(21) years.

Interest PayableiMarchand September
tS-T- he Bonds are registered, and wlUibe Is-

sued In sums to suit.

No. 40 Houth THIRD Street,

I IStocks bought and sold on commission. Goldaim Onyemiiienis bouirbt and sold. Accountsreceived and interest allowed, subject to SightDrafts.

WOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
HarinR procured a perfect list of all

wsrrarttee names, dates ot warraEts, and of tbe
payment of the purchase money and thenamei
of the persons paying the same, with a com-
plete draft made from the official records show-
ing the location of each tract of land, I am
prepared to procure patents from the Land Of-
fice for the owners of unpatented lands, under
the Act of Assembly of the 20th of ily.l64.
and the supplement thereto, as required by tbe
reeent order of the Surveyor General.

GEO. M. READI.
JEbeusburff.Mareh 34. le70.-tf-.

g L. PERSUING, Attorxet-at- -
y Law, Johnstoienura. Office on Frank-
lin street, upstairs, over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 1SG7.

S7M. II. SF.CIILEK, Attornetat
Law, Ebensburfi. Pa. Office in Thos.

Jdord's new building, one door north of Oolo-na- u

Row, Centre street.

save money

! Al l Um TU)V rn
U I I

LADIE8- - DR2S9 G0QE

Ready-Mad- o GLOTHIX

Hats, Cars, Bscts, SK,

CLOTHS, CASSIMESjJ

6ATISETT8, jAI

CHOICE FAMILY GROCES'I

ouiiiiTii of

Dusbli Emi Family I
CBAIS, ffEED,

HHI lira MftJ.V TTf4

FRESH VEGETABLES

DRIED & CAN'D FRUIT
1

SUGARS. TlAS, CCITs

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESU

11m, ft lr itcek ofil(

Bett Brands of Cigan aid Toh

STORE ON HIGH 6TEEIT,

Aw D0ti Fa of CrauWi l
Efeeniburi, Fa.

?IRE! VI RE!! FIR!

DO YOU HAR THAT, FlP.E.v:"ij

ASD ARB TOP PRBPJ KIT ."

OBEY THE SUMWM

This yon are net, uc'.e? joa l l.tr.

Wolff's Clothing Stc:

end hsve bought ere cf 'L.-- ff ::'

F! R K M A X S COAT

to keep you warm nn-- i ":y. Mcitr:

tl em at from $1 to $-- 0, sri '.. f.'.

U"e:it vmi r.nt yo'.i r:;n '.are :

frLcrt nct.ee.
Z7XO FIT. X0 CIUKGEl

Mr. WOLFF hns jr.st returned t.

and his KF.ADY M ..!'

II' F! r ! i i

now contains the largest ertr :.. -

varied assortrr.ei.t, and r.!.o-"- ?r

ple.isirg assortment f
1

mm tMDLrJlLllMiL-
for ?ii:n ASD rois.

EVER DISPLAYED IN AI"
from t:!

Cas.-ime- re to ths fiiiot Heaver a '!'

s!-- P..U cw nf C'.u'.hi-- . at

Pnts from $1,:0 to Vest? ir.z

to $5. Also, a sieneiai vao'.j
NOTIONS & rURKISHKSCv

laals. Caps Rsots, p

UMB RELL AS, SATCUF.LS.Tm

lgr in uie i..ix i.. i j

loui-- a full stock of Tl R-

priced Courr to t?-.- fr.est v-
-

Next door to the Post Office, A : -

HO MAS CAKLA-

wn

. .t-ri- ri.l.

WOOD AND WSLLOVy VA:- -'

STATIONERY A"I 0i ' '

if'-

rrnin tll'd -

mi mi im m
riACov, riofl

FEED AND PROVISO

1323 EITcnlH 4frf- -

Between 13th and 14th Sis.,

All such soodsa $?f' ';.;:
and Willow Ware. Shoe
ery will be sold frota nwnllT" v '
price lists, and all oth: ,.ii:i
Philadelphia. Daliiroore. i

'

burgh current prices- - i (SC'
peculiar advantage 01 ,,.
and dravace. ss the? .

aP'- - .

freights 'from tse r",,c:?prf s

aared that mv goods are ot U '
5- -

a fair, uprigat busia- - jbo:t
:.wf.rilir fillin? all or.e'. .e::

tb patronage of retil J'. On

rTAru.iM& conntv and . lB rsi

speetfullj .elicited J
in all eases. 1 f1. ..

Ahoona. July 2?. l- -' "' -

EVERE THE Sggr

mhwiimfntr. TOMBSTONE
munuiiii-ui"- )

Tb tuhscriber Blill fizi"
of the bet mterll

man A'l

loretto Harh f:

all kind of MONL.aiB,
TOPS. .DJ other w'J ,a'J
used, and perfect Mt-tf- , f
all cases at pried M .

be obtained in the clticwfrry;.
and aae epecime" - cr
M to tbe meriUcbwgg,;vlLKlV

Loretto. March 12- - 15S"

1 rti


